Grey Goose Farm Price List
Students enrolled in 2 or more sessions will receive a $20 discount per session. Sessions run 4
weeks at a time, not monthly. Accounts will be charged the 3rd week of each session.
In the event that students will no longer wish to stay enrolled in the lesson program, a 30 notice
must be given prior to the account charges. We will honor a prorated charge for notices given
within the session in which notice was given.

Evaluation Lesson $50:
This is a ONE TIME lesson for prospective students to show skills they have
learned in lessons outside the Grey Goose Farm family. Depending on experience,
prospective students will have a horse/pony tacked up and ready. This lesson allows
your instructor to see rider’s strengths and areas that need improvement.
Preschool Pony Rides $160/Session or Ala Carte $45/Lesson:
The Preschool Pony Rides are for young riders 5 and under. It is a program
developed to suit young riders for their age and attention. We go over proper grooming
and tacking up techniques with the riders and their guardians before mounted lessons
begin. Preschool sessions are 20 minutes long.
New/Introductory Rider Program $300 1st Session:
Our New/Beginner Rider Program is geared towards riders, 6 and up, who have
had no, or very few (less than 10) lessons, or changing disciplines. Lessons are 30
minutes and start in the barn on handling, grooming, tacking, and cleaning up after
yourselves. Our instructors are very hands-on in assisting students while they become
more independent. Students are enrolled in this program for their 1st Session. After
their initial first 4 weeks, students either graduate to Private ½ hour lessons or move
into a group lessons at regular rates.
Beginner (Walk/Trot through Cantering) Group Lessons $240/Session (5 rider
max):
Riders learn to hoan their skills while learning to ride with other riders. These
lessons are dedicated to riders just starting in group lessons all the way through
learning to canter. Once a student is ready to start jumping crossrails, they advance into
the next group.
Crossrail through 2’ Group Lesson $260/Session (5 rider max):
Moving into jumping means more wear and tear on your horse or pony’s joints.
They require a little bit more maintenance to comfortably guide you on your journey over

fences. It is also more work for your instructor to plan jumping sessions, set up/break
down jump courses, and ensure the arena is ready for these classes.

Private Flat Lessons $280/Session or Ala Carte $75/ Lesson:
Feel like you need some one-on-one focus to work towards your advancement
goals? Have a horse show coming up? Private ½ hour lessons are available to you.
Private Jumping Lessons $300/Session or Ala Carte $80/ Lesson:
Feel like there is something you need to work on in your jumping practice? Is
there a horse show coming up and you want some private coaching? Private ½ hour
lessons are available t0 you. We STRONGLY recommend students warm up their
mounts 15-30 minutes prior to the lesson start time.
Semi-Private Flat Lessons $280/Session:
Feel like you are getting lost in the crowd? Grab a buddy for a Semi-Private hour
lesson. Max 2 riders. If one rider “No-Shows” you are able to utilize your lesson as a ½
hour private.
Semi-Private Jumping Lessons $300/Session:
Feel like you are getting lost in the crowd in your jumping group? Grab a buddy
for a Semi-Private hour lesson. Max 2 riders. If one rider “No-Shows” you are able to
utilize your lesson as a ½ hour private.
Riders who own or lease horses take $20 off their monthly Session.

By signing below, I agree with pricing and charges

Print: Student (Guardian if under 18): _________________________________
Sign: Student (Guardian if under 18): _________________________________
Date:

_________________________________

